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Two doncs wcrc isolated by screening a shrimp hcpucopancrctrr cDNA libnry wilh a DNA fmgmcnl obtain4 by PCR umpliflcalion urinp 11x0 
oligonuslcoiida basal on the parlinl prolcin scquencc of Bcnucrrr rurrrnurt~ci chymoiryprin purified curlier. One of thssc clones, PVC f contoinr 
P complcrc cDNA ceding for a rcrinc proi=se. The deduced amino acid rgucnsc rho&r the cxiricncc orlr 270 rcsiduc4ong prcpraennymc canlaining 
P hi&IV hydrophobic signal pepridc or 14 amino acids. This ruggcstr rhc exislcncc af II puutivc xymogcn Iorm of the cnzymc containing u 30 amino 
ncid4ong psptidc which ir cl~cd to give u mulure protein of 226 rdducs, A hi&ly prcfcrrcd codon uvlgc ir otmcrvcd for this proicln, The other 
obtnincd cDNA WOLL found to cncodc the Itis predominant vrriant of the protein. Scyucncc ;rlignmcnlr show thal shrimp chymotryprin ir highly 
homologous with crab collagcnnrc (77% homology tukin& ho uccount the same amino ucid at the sumc position, and 83% homology taking inio 
account amino ncidr with conscrvcd function) and thnt it is more similar to moue l&n (419 homology orrtricily conssirrucd amino acids) thun 
to hornet rhymotryprin (35% homolo&y). 
Chymotryprin; Collagsnarc; cDNA nurlcoiidc rcqucncc; Invcrtcbrulc: Crurtaccu 
1. INTROBUCTION 
Chymctrypsin isolated from the hcgaropancrcas of
the, Yhrimp Bcrrtwrts wmumd, is a scrinc protsuc ho- 
molo~ous to vertebrate chymotrypsin [I] and to the 
pancreatic scrinc protcase family. However, in common 
with Crustxcan chymotrypsins [1,2], it possesses the 
unique property of being able to cleuvc collagsnolytic 
substrates and native collagen. 
and of Al-Mohsnna et al, [7] bnscd on histological stud- 
its of the Pcnecidcs. The problem of whether aymogcns 
also c#ist for other digestive nzymes, insiuding trypsin 
[8], the major protcasc in Pcnucidcs, and chymotrypsin 
has not kesn solved. 
The somplctc scqucnsc of this cnzymc is known for 
the crab [3], and the N-terminal primary structure has 
been determined in one pcnacidc spccics [4], Howcvcr, 
nothing is known concerning putative precursors or 
maturation proteins. 
In this paper, WC report the molecular cloning of two 
different chymotrypsin cBNAs, the determination of 
the structure of their encoded proteins and an analysis 
of the chymotrypsin family. This will give information 
about the curly evolution of this family of protcascs 
which also possess collagcnolytic activities. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Comparison of complctc mRNA sequences can be 
used to dctcrminc the evolutionary relationships bc- 
twccn enzymes belonging to the scrinc protcasc family. 
The dcduccd amino acid scquenccs will also provide 
more information on the cxistcnoc and nature of a prc- 
proprotcin. Recently, in lobster, mRNAs coding for 
three digestive cathcpsins have been scqucnced [5], and 
the results of this study suggest the existence of a procn- 
ymc, thcrcby confirming the curlier hypothcscs of 
Mauglc et al. [63, referring to ths increase of total pro- 
tease activity in vitro, due to the action of cntcrokhiases, 
Shrimps (PWW ~WIUW~ wcrc obtained rrom IFREMER 
(Brcsl), The hcprroprnsrcar was rcmovcd by dissection, immcdiatcly 
f’rorcn in liquid nilrogcn and stored ul -80°C until used. 
Corrcrponde~cc address: D. Sellou, Laboratoirc dc Biologic Marine, 
Collbgc dc Fransc, BP 225, 29182 Concarncau scdcx, Fransc. Fax: 
(53) 9197 tll 24. 
EMBL rcqucncc ucccesion number: X66415 
Total RNA cxirucGonr wcrc made following the gurnidinc thiosya- 
natc method [9]. Frozen hcpulopansrca~ wcrc dirruptcd in liquid 
nitrogen wilh B grinder. The powdered tirruc WUI immcdiatly disa 
solvccl in a 4 M guanidinc lhiocyunalc solution in I?,5 mM Tris-HCI. 
pH 7.6, with addilionnl I?,§ mM EDTA undo,1 M mcluapi=!hanol 
(S ml per g cl’ Gnuc). AClcr complc~c dissolution, the solution WYS 
ccntrifugcd irt 12,000 x # for 10 min and one tenth sf lb volume of 
20% Surkoryl wusnddcd to thcauprnolrnl. Ahcr hcatinp the solution 
to WC for 2 min. 0.1 g or cacsium chloride was eddcd per ml of 
solution. This was then layered onlo u cushion of 57 M cacsium 
chloride in 0.1 M EDTA, pH 8, and ccnlrirugcd at 20,ooO rpm for 22 
h ut 13% in a k&man ccntri~ugc with a ?iW 25 rotor, ik oblaincd 
pcllcr was dissolved ovcrnighl at 4°C in a solulion of 5 mM EDTA. 
pH 8, with additional 5% Sarkosyl and 5% mcrcaplocthanol II ml/g). 
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This solution WIJ then crtrutcd with phcn0Urhlorufarm f0ll0wcd by 
chloroform und then precipitated in the prcscncc of 0.3 M cudium 
PWUIC und cIhi\nOl (3 volri.), l’~ly(A) RNA* W~C Wlcctcd uriny the 
urwl method of rhramutogruphy an tin oligo BT-c&low column. 
‘two oligonuclcotidcr wcrc synthcsiucd. bwed on prrtial umino urid 
sequencing of the purified protein [I). and used with RNA from the 
shrimp hcp;rlopnncrcus for PCR ;Impliflnrrion. 
The llnc alipnuclcotidc wus bnssd on the first nine residues of IIW 
N+crminal amino urid scqucna tif the prorcin. The second oligonu- 
cleotidc WBS based an ten residues from the end of the umino scid 
scqucnsc of ti rclcctcd cryptic pptidc af the protein. 
Mcpatapirncrcus IOI~ RNA (10 mg in 10~1) and hcpittopsncrcllr 
poly(A)’ RNA (290 ng in IONI) wcrc hat dcnaturcd (70% for 3 lain). 
then cooled in isc. In I lint11 volume of 20 ~1 0C 1 x ??tf/ BuITw 
(Promcgu). the f0llowing wcrc usscmblcd: denuturcd RNA. I nrM of 
cxh of ihc f0ur JNTPs, I U per ~1 of RNnrin. IO0 ng of ctigoJT 
12-18 end ZOO U af BRL MuLY rcrcr~ rrnnscriptasc. The inrubrtion 
time wus IO min ut ro0m tcmprrrturc followed by 30 min UI 4?‘C. 
To the 20 II of rcvcwc transcription reaction, 10 ~1 of 1 x PCR 
buffer cont;lining 50 pm01 cuch of upstram und d0wnrtrcnm primers 
ond 4.5 U of Trq DNA polymcnsc (Promcpa) were ztddcd. Aflcr 
ovcrluylny IOO PI of mincrul0il On lop of the solution. 32 PCR cyrlC5 
were run us follows. After n ftrrl rtcp of dcnuturetion 11 94.C f0r 4 
min, ~hc fin1 PCR cycle was run with I law unnaliny ~cnrgrra~~~sc of’ 
PC for I ,S min. then cxtcnrion nur conducted rt 72% for 3 lnin nnd 
dcntiturntion u1 94.C for 1.5 min. The scc0od cycle wits run with the 
sxnc conditions cxccpt that the nnnc;lling empcrtiturc wan 45%. The 
thirty followingcyclcr wcrc run in thr urnc conditionscxecpr thlrt the 
annealing tempcraturc WI raised IO 55°C. 
Amplified products wcrc irnidyscd on 1.5% ug;lrosc gels with WI- 
disstcd lambdu DNA us sire murkcrs. 
A lambda ZAP cDNA libnry for shrimp hcpatopimcrcus \va’r cs- 
tsblishcd following the Strrtugcnc protocol. The unrmpliftcd cDNA 
libntry. contuining 5.8 x IO’ indcpndcnl phrmgcs wus scrccncd with the 
520 bp umplificd cloned frogmcnt. Plsyucs wcrc tmnsfcrrcd to 
Hybund-N mcmbmncs (Amarrblm) and scrccncd with the ckncd 
probe lnbcllcd with the random priming kit from Uiolubs using 
[“PjdATP. Prchybridizution of the duplkatc mcmbmncr wus uclticvcd 
in a M4b formumidc solution containing 1% SDS, I M NuCl slncl IO0 
)r~yc;rrl RNA per ml far 4 hilt 4X. For hybridizulion. thcdcnnturcd 
probe was uddcd (IO* cpnl/ml) for I6 h ;~t he stimc tcmpmturc. Ths 
filters were wurhcd twist in ? x SSC for 5 nrin DLI room tcmpcraturc, 
then :wic& ii~ 2 x SSCcontuining I% SDS at 65.C for 30 min.snd then 
twice in 0.1 x SSC for 30 min tit room tcmpcmturc+ The mcmbrnncs 
wcrc uutoradiogrrphcd for two dirys using Hyprfllm-MP (Amcr- 
sham) with an cnhunccr screen. 
The rccombinrnt clones which hybridized with the 520 bp cloned 
fmgmcnt wcrc s&cud nnd iroltitcd with successive cyclcr of purificaa 
lion. The pkegcmids c0nteinrd in the sclcctcd phnpcs wcrc srrcircd 
following rhc monufucturcm protocol, digcslcd with EcuRi rnd X!~ol 
to dctcrminc the six of the inserts. Nine clones wcrc sclcctcd end 
scqucncctl. The wmplctc cDNA insert (clone PVC 7) and Ihc insert 
that cncodcs u vsrirrnt of the muin chymotrypsin (c!onc PVC 5) CX. 
tnctcd from low-mcltin~r~rorc gels and purified with the Gsnc 
Clcnn kit (BiomRad) wcrc rubcloncd in Blucscript SK’ (Stmtagcnc) in 
order IO ullow scqucncing on both strands. To confirm the nuclcaidc 
order nl the end of the ilnti.scnsr strund. scqucncing w;(s pcrfarmcd 
using u synthetic oligonuclcotidc (probe no. 3) hybridizing to the 
region 400-383 und with PCR oligonuclcotidc no. 2. Single stmndcd 
DNA wus produced using M 13 K07 hcipcr piup und scqucnccci 
following the dideoxy nuclcotidc method with madiflcution for cx. 
tended DNA scqucncing with the lurgc frugmcnt of DNA polymcrasc 
1. Elcctrophorcris of the catcndcd products wras pcrformcd with 
1w0 or three rucccuivc loadings on u 5% ncrylnmldtibis- 
ucrylnmidr (30:0.M) gels. 
3. RESULTS AND DfSCIJSSION 
The first degcncratc oligonuclcotidc used for PCR 
amplification wns composed of 26 buses (ATC GTG/C 
GGI GGI GTGK GAAIG GCT/C ACC CC) bused on 
the N-tcrminsrl amino acid rcqucnce of the purified pro- 
tein [I]: llc-Vnl-Gly-Gly-Vtll.GIu-Alu-Thr-Pro. Inosinc 
and limited de~eneritcy were introduced to limit the 
number of oligonuclcotidcs in the mixture. The second 
olkonuclcotidc was composed af 29 bases (CC1 CCG I- -_ -- 
G?I CCAIG TCG AT&G CAUG ACCIG ACCIG 
Fig. I. Elcctrophorcsiv of EroRI.digcstcd PCR prnductr on ti 1.5% 
ugtirosc QCI. Size mtirkcrs xc Bsrisdigcstcd ltimbdr DNA frugmcntr. 
The control consists of ali [kc diffcrcnt components minus mRNA. 
Hacrolagora mollusc diycsrivc gland mRMA (NC, Poly A’ RN.‘?) WI 
used for compnrison. I5 PII of ilmpliliwtion products from a tolal of 
GO wcrc loudcd on lhc gel. The scnsc primer (oligonuclcolidc no. I) 
was eomporcd of 26 baser (ATC GTGK GGI GGl ATAX CiGA/G 
GCTK ACC CC) bused on the amino arid licqucncc of the N.tcrminnl 
ptiii of the purilicd protcln. Thcnnti-rcnac primcr(oligonuclcotidc no. 
2) will 29 bilrcs long (CC ICC GGT ICC A/GTC GAT A/GCA 
UGAC UGAC C/GCC) based 011 ti purt of the amino ucid scqucncc 
of o psptidc obtained ;Iftcr tryplic hydrolysis of the purified protein, 
14 besm wcrc added at the 5’cnd of thcsc two nuclcotidcs to gcncnltc 
prolcctcd S&l und EvJRI restrictinn sites. PCR umpliflc;ltioll was run 
with incrcusing imncaling tcmpcruturc6 from 37% for lhc first cycle 
to 45-C f0r the second, ;md 55’C far the thirty following cycles. 
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Fi& 2. Map of the rhrimpchymouyprin cDNA and ezqucncingstretegy. Loc;lliz;ltion of Ihc hybridixingrilc for the dilTcrcnt oligonuclcotidc probes 
is indisakd. Opn and rh;ldcd bnrs rrprcscnl nnn-cdingawl codins rcgionr. mp&vcly. Thcdiffcrcn~ cloncr ulrca for the Lcqucncing arc indiatcd. 
PVC 7R is the insert from PVC 7, rubrlo~icc! in Uluclcripl SK’ tind iniliutcd wi~lr the r~vcrsc primer. PVC 7R2 is the squcncc dctcrmincd from 
PVC 7R DNA nnd iniliud wiih probe no , 2. PVC 7R3 is rhc rqucncc obirrinsd with PVC 7R und inhiatcd with probe no, 3, 
Fig. 3. Nuclcotidc ~~icqucncc of shrimp hcpulopnncrcur chymotrypsin cDNA nnd deduced iimina rcid scqucncc, The amino ricid scqucncc ir 
numbsred scqucntially from the first amino acid of the putative rymogcn. The prcrumcd activation pplidc comprises amino acids I to 30. ati 
rhc proposcd signal peplidc is rcprcrcntcd by amino ncidr - 14 IO -1, The undcrlincd rcsiducs wcrc shown to bc identical with those dctcrrnind 
by partial amino acid scqucncing. The amino acids ihat comprise the chsrp relay syrtcm (His.57. Asp.102 nnd Sara195) by the chymorrypsin 
numbering system iifl nrc indicuicd by capimi icitcra nnd estG& @&I= ‘riis.71, Aspi I? ti Ttrr-2%. rqxctkdy), Tk,pqaz! pa!yz?z~y!~ 
arion sik and the site for lhc hybridization of scqucncing probe no, 3 for thcunti~scnsc suxnd (nuclcoiidbr; 38441) arc undcrlind. The nuclcotidc 
changes obscrvcd in clone PVC 5 urc shown under lhc scqucncc. When this nuclso\idc modification yivcv wuy 10 an amino acid change, the rcsidus 
is indicated. The nuclcotidc I’ragmcnl Anincd by PCR nmplifiwion is locuvzd bstrvccn bsw 275 and 786. 
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Fig. 4, Hydropethy plot of the Nm?ninel rcgnicnl of the prcchymo. 
irypsinogcll. The dorkd wrtkal line indiraarcs hydropnthic nculraliry. 
Hydrophobic scores uppar to the right, hydrophilic scorn IO the ML 
TIE rite of n putative protcolytic ckavogc of the tnmsport pptidc is 
indicalcd by the arrowhead. 
CC) based on a part of the amino acid squcncc of a 
peptidc obtained after tryptic hydrolysis of the protein: 
Gly-Val~Va~I-Cys-l!I-As~Gly-Thr=Gly-Gly. Baurs gcn- 
crating MI and EcoRI restriction sites were added at 
the 5’ end of these two oligonuclcotidcs to facilitate 
subssqucnt cloning. AIicr 32 cycles of amplification, a 
strong band of DNA of around 520 bpa was specifically 
obtained for shrimp hcpntopancrcns total and poly(A) 
RNAs (Fig. 1). In contrast a weak band of around 300 
nuclcotidcs in length was observed using Ncplrrap~ 
(Crustasca Decapoda) poly(A) RNA and nothing was 
gcncmtcd for the control. 
After extraction, the DNA frngment was digested 
with &coRI and cloned in the &RI restriction site of 
pBlucscript SK+ (Stratagcnc). Eight clones (CPl-CM) 
were squcnccd and all of them appeared to contain the 
sume insert with P few differences (Fig. 3, framed sc- 
qucncc). Two of these differences rclatc to the rcplacc- 
mtnt of a single amino acid by another in the translated 
protein (Asp or Ala in position 172 and Asp, AILI or #is 
in position 183; see Fig. 3). These two locations were 
effectively found with different amino acids in the dc- 
duscd sequences corresponding to the two variants of 
the shrimp chymotrypsin. The amplified scqucncc was 
510 bp long (without counting the nuslcotidcs forming 
the EcoRI sites). The cloned fragment, CPS, encodes for 
the first 170 amino acids of the shrimp chymotrypsin 
and yzts used to probe Northern blots of shrimp RNAs. 
Thc‘,hybridiFing RNA band was spcsifisally found in 
ths hspatopancrcns and the observed size was around 
l,O!Xl bases [data not shown). 
3.2. cDNA library screming 
The insert extracted from the clone, CP8, was also 
Fist S. Codon usugc tvblc far the shrimp prcprochymowypsin cDNA. 
The sams rcsull is obt;lincd usiny only tbc scqucncc corresponding to 
the mature protein. The rwting mahioninc and slop codonr wxc 
included. 
used to screen a shrimp hcpatopancrcas lambda ZAP 
cDNA library. With the highly stringent oonditions 
used (50% formumidc. 42OC), around 300 clones (on a 
total of S x 10’) were found to be positive, Twelve of 
them were sclccrcd and clcvcn appeared to contain nn 
insert. Nine clones were scqucnccd and all of them con- 
tained the whole or a part of the chymotrypsin cDNA 
(Fig. 2). The complete cDNA (clone PVC 7) is 1 ,OG!I bp 
(without the poly A tail), The complctc nuclcotidc SC. 
qucncc wets determined byoverlapping the rhrce clones. 
The complementary strand was dctcrmined on the in= 
scrt subcionrd in Bluwcript SK’ (PVC 7R) using rlzrcc 
different primersThe coding sequence is 810 bp long 
(Fig. 3). The dcduccd protein scqucncc is 270 rcsiducs 
in length (without the starting mcthioninc). This protein 
is composed of a highly hydrophobic pcpcidc covering 
residues - 14 to - 1. On P hydroputhy plot of the first 30 
rcsiducs of the N-terminal scgmcnt of the protein. as 
dsscribcd by Kytc und Doolittlc [lo], the hydrophobic 
character of the signal pcptidc is followccl by the hydra= 
philic character of the downstream pcptidc signal (Fig, 
41. 
The first 14 residues must bc contained in the signal 
pcptidc and the remaining 30 residues may be prcscnt 
in the amino terminus of the zymogcn. The protcolytic 
clcavagc site must bc located near the point whcrc the 
hydrophobic index drops dramatically irnd enters t!zc 
hydrophilic range. A striking homology is observed 
with trypsinogcn 1 in the amirtr, acid scqusncc [I I] cf 
the signal pcptidc and in the losation of the clcavagc site 
[ 121. The protein should bc processed as L zymogcn and 
contains a pcptidc of 30 residues (numbsrcd I to 30) 
which is cleaved to give the ustivc enzyme that is formed 
of 226 amino acids (numbered 31 to 256). One of the 
nine sequenced clones (PVC 5) shows at least 46 changes 
in the nuslcotidc alignment, the deletion of the three 
bases coding for glycinc in position 197 and the addition 
of a sodon. GGT, for a glycinc in poshion 200 in the 
variant. The Y untranslated omains ofthc two cDNA5 
arc highly different and IZCJ attempt o elign them was 
made. Thcsc 46 modifications give wuy to 15 rcplacc- 
222 
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Pig. 6. Amino axid Lsqucncc ttlignmcntr of collnpcnolytk protcinrrsc. tryprin. clanarc and chyntotrypsin, Amino acid squcnccs arc shown for 
shrimp chyntotryprin (SK). UCA crab collagcnolytic protcinusc (CC. [3]). cattlc grub colbgcnrscGC. [M]). bwinc ttypsin (BT. (lb)h rttt clurtasc 
(HE, [ 171). craylirh lryprin (CL [S]l and hwnct chymotyplrin (I-M, [lS)). Amine arid residues which urc shared betwcn shrimp chymotrypdn 
and at Icast one other cnrymc a-c shown with bold letters. Gaps hwc been introdurccl in the %qucnca to facililrtculigmcntr, The numbwin ubovc 
the alignmcntr rclntcr to the thrinrp putntivc chynrotryprinoycn as used in Fig. 3. The numhcring under the ulignmcnts rcfcrs to the bovine 
chymotrypriiqsn numbcriny syncm [U.l9]. 
mcnts in the amino acid sequence. These diffcrcnccs 
were alrcudy observed in the amino acid cornpositions 
obtained for the two variants of the chymotrypsin [l], 
WC could dcducc that clone PVC 7 cnsodcs the variant. 
Bl. and clone PVC 5 cnsodcs the variant, BII. Globally. 
the BII is cnrichcd in acidic residues and is slightly more 
hydrophobic. The interesting feature is the rcpltlcemcnt 
of the scrinc residues with hydrophobic rcsiducs in the 
C-terminal domain of BII. A highly preferred codon 
usage is found for the prcprotcin as well as for the 
mature enzyme (Fig. 5). Most of the amino acids with 
two codon possibilities arc found to bc only coded by 
one specific lriplct. Even in the CUPC af amino acids with 
six wdon possibilities, one is highly preferred: CTC for 
lcucinc, CGC for urgininc. This highly oricntcd coding 
preference is not observed with other kinds of proteins 
from crustaceans ([8.13], and D. Scllos. unpublished 
results). 
Alignment of the matured protein was established 
with a series of scrinc proteascs: collagcnolytis pro- 
tcinasc from the crab [3], insect collagcnasr and chymo- 
trypsin pi,iSj, bovine ii6j and crrryiish typsin pl and 
rat clastasc [ 171 (Fig. 6). On scorching the data bank [ 181 
these proteins wcrc found to contain the best scores of 
homology with shrimp chymotrypsin. To facilitate com- 
parisons the bovinr chymotrypsinogcn umbering sys= 
tcm is used. For csrch of thcsc six proteins, all the cys- 
tcincs arc found at the same losation, and this shows the 
importance of the scsondrtry strusturc in the enzymatic 
activities of this fumiiy of protcascs, !Ssvcrel domains 
(N+xminul scclucnce, segments 41-45, Sl-§S. 101-109, 
139-143, 193-201 (shymotrypsinogcn umbsring sys= 
tern)) and the end of the protein show high lcvcls of 
conservation, The shrimp chymotrypsin is highly ho- 
mologous to the crab protcinnsc which was defined as 
u collagcnlrsc: 171 rcsiducs arc found at the Sltmc loss- 
t ian cwt 11 rata1 of 226 amino acids (76%), IS4 on P total 
of 226 (8 1%) if we t;lkc into considcrotion the conserved 
function of the amino acid, 
This shows the difficulty of classifying the diffcrcnt 
cnzymcs in the scrinc protcasc family. For instance. 
invertebrate scrinc protcascs arc astivc against a wide 
range of different substrates and cannot lx chnrastcr- 
izcd on these alone. They have also to bc sharastcriacd 
by amino acid and nucleotide sequence alignments. 
d&ztzr~--r’-~ This rezzh 9s pnktly sum&! by thr ‘Cen- A..‘.* -. 
Al Rdgionul dc Brctagnc. Francc’. WC arc grutcful to Professor t3. 
Lcadbcatcr (University of Birmingham) for the improvmcnt of the 
English. 
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